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Social News 

Classified

__ ' (Herald Photo

STTEELWORKERS PRESENT GD7T . . . Dick Bid well (left) and Steve Hlpplk (right) 
present a pledge for $500 toward the Torrance Memorial Hospital BuHdlng Fund to Henry 

W. Creeger, chairman of the hospital fund drive, on behalf of Local 1414, United Steelwork- 

erg,of America, The Columbia Steel local made the fund available from the group's treasury 

and from Individual donations.

Donations Swell 
Hospital Funds 
Past

Three contributions to-th 
Torrance Memorial Hospita 
fund helped push money col 
lected in the drive past $200, 
000, hospital officials announc 
ed this week.

A $1760 contribution from 
the Chamber of Commerce 
board of directors was announc 
ed this week by Paul Loran 
ger, president.

Donation of $800 by Loca 
f(14 of the United Steelwork 

'-Ira of America at Columbia 
Geneva Steel was revealed by 
H. H. Cook, chairman for the 
union Union members collect 
ing funds were Dick Bidwell 
George Brown, Earl 'Tennes 
see" Parris, and Steve Hippik 

Warren Hamilton, president 
of the Lions Club, presented a 
check for $100 for the drive 
marking the first contribution 
by a   service club. __

Bowl People 
Confer with 
County VIPs

Meetings between members 
of the Pacific Bowl Assn. and 
representatives of the county 
are under way with the pur 
pose of acquiring property for 
the bowl site, it was indicated 
at a recent meeting at the 
Civic Auditorium.

A proposed site on Palos 
Verdes Dr. North, west of 
Western Ave., has been select 
ed by Samuel Lunden, a Palos 
Verdes Estates architect, who 
heads the site committee. Six 
ty-five acres of land are In- 
Jed In the site, 

embershlp In the Pacific 
1 Assn. has grown from 

nearly 1000, according to 
a report made by Elyse Aehle, 
president of the organization.

Other* who took part In the 
recent meeting Included Mrs. 
Rosemary DeCamp S h I die r, 
Henny Warner, soprano, and 
Mayor Nlckolas O. Drale.

Planners Nix 
Trailer Park 
On 220th St.

An application for land on 
220th St., between Abalone and 
Western Avcs., to be used a» 
« trailer park, was recommend 
ed for rejection Wednesday 
night by the Torrance Plan 
ning Commission.

The Waldeo Trailer Park had 
Bought four lota In the area, 
which l« now zcned for manu 
facturing. Prot oto were rete. r- 
cd from 14 fmounding mer 
 hanU

A communli 11 ion from the 
Domlnguez Estate Co, Inci-i.   
ed tho plann''is that ths p-

tvHl of Hovun pieces of U..J 
wen 190th t(d 203th *c., 

between ] , wlhorne .vvi 
and tho wes.uin city II .13 
would make lots too small for 
uommercla. <1<   > cpment, vi.'Ji 
selbtckn mcliu id

The matter «ill be utu >,eil 
'unher.    

(Herald Flioto
CHAMBER MAKES MARKER CLIMB . . . Paul Loranger, 
president of the Chamber of Commerce, point* out how die 
Torrance Memorial Hospital Fund Is growing as be presents 
a $1760 check to Donald Armstrong, co-chairman. The funds 
were voted by the Chamber's board of directors hut week.

Registration at 
El Camino Will 
Start FeHy

Rpgistrallon of i 
dents at El Camino Colleg 
will take place on Feb. 1 an 
2, according to Merl F. Sloa 
director of student personn

Registration appointments ar 
not necessary, although st 
dents should complete requl 
ed tests at least five day: 
fore registration dates.

All full-time students-thos 
taking 12 or moi 
musrt complete the ACE psj 
chotogiral test befope- 
ing, Sloan said. Students wh 
plan to take English, short 
hand, or foreign languages an 
have not completed a colleg 
English course must take th 
English placement test, whio 
lasts two and a half hours.

Students enrolling In Math D 
or Math I who have not com 
pleted a course in algebra a 
El Camino are required t 
take the algebra placemen 
teUt, lasting one hour.

English Tests Start
English tests began thi 

week, with the last one offe 
ed tonight at 8:30 In Room 

' the Administration Buildln 
i 16007 Crenshaw Blvd. 
The final algebra test wi 

_e given tonight at 8:30 I 
Room 8 of tho Administrate 
Juildlng.

ACE aptitude examinatior 
vlll be given at 10 a.m: -o 
lan. 17; at 2 p.m. on Jan. 18 
it 1 p.m. on Jan. 19, and a 
f 'pm. on Jan. 20. 
New students should presen 

'erification of high school grac 
mtion, If under If and til 
vlth the director i,. stud 
>ersonnel* an application fo 
admission and a transcript o 
high school and college woi" 
taken previously.

Schedule Told
Registration will be from 

a.m. to 8 p.m. In the Car 
pus Center. The order will b 
as follows:

Former students with nai
sglnning with letters from M

through Z, Feb. 1, from 9 a.m
to 12 noon.

Former students, A through 
L, Feb. 1, from 1 to 4 p.m 

All new students, Feb. 2 from
a.m. to 12 noon.
All day students not prevl 

ously enrolled, Feb. 2, 1 p.m 
4 p.m.

Extended day students, 
through Z, Feb. 1, from 5:30 
o 8:30 p.m.

Extended day students, 
;hrough L, Feb. 2, from 6:30 
:o 8:30 p.m.

Thirvin Fleetwood Named 

To Head Local Democrats
Thirvln D. Fleetwood, of 3837 

W. 182nd St., was named presl 
dent of Torrance Democrats 
inc., at the group's regular bus- 
ness meeting here In the CIO 

hall last Sunday.
A candidate for the City 

Council election last spring, 
rieetwood was forced to with 

draw because he did not meet

(llm.hi I'lwtu; 
T11IUVIN FMdSTWOOD 
.... Head* Democrat*

residence requirements at thai 
time.

Named to serve with Fleet- 
wood were Richard Eakin, vice- 
president; George Plckett, trea 
surer; William Wilson, secre 
tary; and Mrs, Norms 'Fleet- 
wood., recording secretary 
Named to the board of direc 
tors were Mra. Charlotte Buffa 
lo, Jack Hoffman, and Frank 
(lately.

Oately and Eakin also were 
named delegates to the 68th 
Assembly District Council With 
Hoffman and Plckett named as 
thoir alternates, 

Wilson and Eakln were named 
) the 17th Congressional Dis- 

lilct Council with Gately and 
 twood to serve as their 

alternates.
A constitutional convention of 

the 17th District Council will 
be held In Qardena on Feb. 6, 
Fleetwood announced.

Students to Compete 
For Speech Honori

Five Harbor JC students will 
inipete in the semester speech 

contest to be held tomorrow 
ifteriiaon on the campus Mar 
an Marino, Carmena Heath, 

John Tachlhara, Mary Taylor, 
and Evelyn Di Leva are the fi 
nalist*.

TKAINH IN TEXAS . . . Pvt. 
Walter N. Hllller, whose 
wife, Pat, .lives at 4202 W. 
168th St., I* completing train 
ing with the Army's anti-air 
craft radar technical compa 
ny at Fort BUat, Tex He 
expecta to be reassigned fol 
lowing completion of the 
training on Jan. 20. Before 

entering the service, he at 
tended long Beach State.

Realty Meet 

Set Tonight
Perry Connett will be for 

mally Installed as president of 
the Torrance-Lomlta Board of 
Realtors tomorrow night at 7:30 
In American Legion Hall.

W. E. Bowen will act as 
emcee, with cr.tcrtalnment fur 
nished by the Title Insurance 
and Trust Co. Title American 
Legion Auxiliary will serve din 
ner.

Other officers to be installed 
Include James Decker, v I e e   
president; W. E. Bowen, sec 
retary-treasurer, and William 
Toliion, Fred Hansen, and Orel- 
chon Earle, director*, *

County Denies 
Traffic Lights

SOME CHANGES MADE . . , Construction of the center divides along Pacific Coast 

Hwy. In southwest Torrance U nearly complete this week, with only a few final tojicheg 

remaining before state Inspector* give their okay to the project. The dividing strip ex. 
tends from the westerly Torrance boundary to east Hawthorne. It was bulk at a cost 

of $148,388.50, from gM tax and license tag fee*.

at Main and 220th Sts. In the 
Carson district has been denied 
by the Traffic Committee of 
tho Board of Supervisors.

In a report to Supervisor Bur 
ton Chare, the committee said 
that a study of the accident 
records for the last three years 
discloses that this intersection 

physical characteristics 
such that installation of traffic 

signals woiild-not-efttct-
ime of the types of accidents
hlch have occiired there.
The committee pointed out 

that there is now not sufficient 
merit for singling out 220th 
St. from the other intersections 
on Main St. having similar 
characteristics.

Studies revealed that average 
daily traffic on Main St. Is 11,- 
300 vehicles, with 1600 vehicles 
per day entering the highway 
from 220th St.

TE AC Asks Facts 
On Annexation

A resolution requesting more information'on the pro 
posed annexation of land in Palos Verdes was passed Tues 
day noon by the Torrance Educational Advisory Committee. 

Addressed to the City Council, the resolution was 
passed after Superintendent J. H. Hull indicated that he 

.had met with officials of the 
Great Lakes Carbon Corp., with 
regard to the cost of schools 
if the area is annexed.

Hull said officials of the firm 
claimed that the Board of Ed 
ucation's recent resolution op 
posing the annexation was bas 
ed on figures which were too 
high. The board had estimated 
I hat schools would cost some 
$16,500,000 If the area were 
completely developed for resi 
dential use.

Other Development* Planned 
Considerable Industrial an t 

commercial development Is be 
ing considered in the area, Hul 
was told. This would mak 
for Increased tax valuation 
which would lighten indlvldu; 
tax.

The assessed valuation ofPRINTERS' AIDES . . . Bon- 
nle Hunt and Pat Schmld 
have been, named Miss Etaoln 
and Miss Shrdfci to help with 
the observance of Printing 
Week Jan. 16-22.

Southland 
Winters 
vlame Queens

Miss Shrdlu and Miss Etaoln, 
vo lovely girls named aft 

he most often used letters < 
he linotype keyboard, have 
eon selected by the 1985 Print- 
ng Week Committee to reign 
ver the Los Angeles obse: 
ance, Jan. 18-22. 
Bruce Oreenberg, chairman, 

Tinting Week Committee, an- 
ounced that Pat Schmid (vital 
tatistlcs, 5'6", 110, 35'/4-22-35> 
nd Bonnie Hunt 16'8", 132, 38 
6-37) have been named Miss 
hrdlu and Miss Etaoln respec- 
Ively.,
This will be the alxth annual 

baervance of the week, cele- 
rated to commemorate thi 
Irthday of Benjamin Franklin, 
atron saint of printers, and to 
ell the public the story of this 
Ital Industry.

Award Readied 
Highlight of the week will 

i tho annual Printing Week 
inquct to be held Jan. 20 at 
e Blltmore Bowl at which 

me the Benjamin Franklin 
ward is presented to the man 
r woman who most nearly 
[empllfles the Ideals of the 
.mous printer.
Benjamin Franklin himself, 

otually Reaugh Fisher of the 
oard of Education dressed In 
ostume, will make public ap- 
warances; a mobile Heidelberg 

will be displayed at va- 
ous locations; Industry lead- 
in will address civic groups; 
nd public and college libraries 
111 have displays of fine print- 
ig.
Employment opportunities. In 
le graphic arts will be stressed 
urlng the week, according to 
reenberf, who pointed out 
lit a man-power shortage ex- 
U In the Industry,

the land under question woul 
reportedly be about $1,400,000 
before. It 1s improved.

A gradual development of 
the area Is contemplated, com 
pany officials Indicated.

Reservation of Judgment until 
all facts and figures are 
>rought out was urged by Rob 
«t I. Plomert Jr., representa 

tive of the Torrance Industries 
Tax Committee. He urged cau 
tion In forming Judgments 
the matter until a number of 
issues at stake are clarified.

Mrs. Bessie Slonecker, of the 
Walterla, Civic Assn., made thi 
motion requesting the Council 
to clarify the Issues.

Bond Vote Endorsed 
The TEAC also passec 

resolution endorsing the May 
10 bond election, with those 
attending expressing their pei 
sonal feelings. The proposal will 
X) put before various organize 
tlons represented for official 
action by them.

Plomert Indicated that Tor- 
ranee Industries would support 
unanimously the proposal to 
furnish more money for the 
schools.

The large crowd attending 
he meeting also heard a panel 
liscnssipn of "Arithmetic in 
!he Public Schools," by Albert

.slstant superln- 
chools; Mrs, Mar-

N. Posner,
endent of
jarct Dcnmarah, principal of
4 o r th Torrance Elementary 

School, and James Hamilton,
eacher at Walterla Sschool. 

Walter Rehwoldt, director of
nstruction, was moderator.

Arithmetic. Important
The group declared that arith- 

netlo Is more Important than 
ver, and that new methods 
if teaching the subject had 
ieun devised. 

More emphasis M placed on
a child's understanding of con- 

:pts involved, IIicy said. Chll- 
Iren may vary In their ability 
o grasp these concepts, and

attention Is given to bringing 
he child along ai fast as pos 
Ible In learning his numbers.

GAVEL CHANGES HANDS . . . John Graham hands over 
the gavel to Cyril J. Alien, who took over a* worshipful 
master of Lomlta Masonic Lodge No. 644 at Installation 
ceremonies held but Saturday at the lodge hall. Graham 
Is the retiring worshipful master.

Alien Heads 

Lomita Lodge
Cyril J. Alien was forihally 

installed as worshipful master 
of the Lomita Masonic Lodge 
644 at ceremonies held last 
Saturday night In the lo d g 
hall. He succeeds John Gra 
ham.

Other newly installed i 
rs are Paul Russell, sei 

warden; Les Parsons, junior 
rden; Murray Little, treas- 
 r; Arthur Anderson, secre 

tary; Joe Haslam, chaplain; 
Carl Brown, senior deacon; 
Frank Tenncy, junior deacon; 
Don Hansen, marshal; Lowcll 
Shelhart, senior steward; Ed 
ward Peterson, Junior steward, 
and Burt Washburn, tiler.

Experts Will 

Tell of Tax 

Requirements
Tax experts will explain to 

Torrance taxpayers the Intri 
cacies of the 1065 federal and
itate Income tax laws In a spe 

cial class to be held at Tor-
 ance Adult School, 2200 W. 
Carson St., on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings starting Jan.
18 and ending Feb. 3.

R. Cotton 
co, well kno

and Myron

ttlng 
/hlch will

conduct this six- 
Ill income tax, 

et in Room 109,
Torrartce High Scho 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Subjects to be Included In the 
course' will be: "Federal Income 
Tax Procedures," "Changes In
ho 1954 Income Tax Laws,"
'Preparation and Filing of Tax 

Return," "State Income Tax
'rocedlires," "Proper Account 

Keeping," and "Your Income 
ax Problems."
This free income tax class 

designed to help small business-
ien and Individual taxpayers 

will Include question and an 
swer periods, and is open to the
mbllc.

FIRST AID 
CLASS SET

First Aid certificates will be 
issued by the Red Cross to 
persons completing the stand 
ard first aid course, which 
started Monday, to be given 
by Torrance Adult School in co 
operation with the local chap 
ter of the American National 
Red Cross.

The class will be held in 
Room 204, Torrance High 
School, on Monday and Wed 
nesday evenings from 7 to 10 
o'clock for four weeks, and 
 ending Feb. 2.

Mrs. Marguerite A. Ferguson, 
well-known first-aid training 
specialist in Southern Califor 
nia, will be the instructor.

Training In administering first 
aid, artificial respiration, treat 
ment of shock cases, as well 
as civil defense procedure/I, will 
be Included In the course.

This class, which will meet 
the requirements for school 
and municipal bus drivers and 
others, will be given free of 
charge. Interested persons may 
register at the elasg.______

Kin Seeking 
an Parted 

Front Fattier
Information on the where- 

about* of a Howard Henry 
Blanchard was being sought 
this week by Mra. LucUle Blan 
chard of SpringvllN). Utah.

In a letter to the TOR- 
RANCK MKRALI) till* we«k, 
the SprlngvlUe, Utah, woman 
 aid Blanchard's father, now 
70 yearn old, had not *een 
Ilia aon since he was *lx 
month* okl. 'llm father .now 
live* In Eait St. IxniU, III., 
Mrs. Blanchard tald. She 
said that Blanehard vanie to 
live In Torranoe with hit 
mother's parent* following hi* 
birth.

Mr*. Blanchurd may be 
reached by mall at 814 So. 
ath St., SprtngvlUe, Utah,


